
GSSJC 100th 
Anniversary Patch Program

In 2022, Girl Scouts of San Jacinto is celebrating 100 years of fabulous 
experiences for the girls of Southeast Texas. We have developed a special 
patch for girls and adults which can be earned by watching a video about 
the history of the council on our YouTube channel. And then, throughout 
the year, you can earn charms to attach to your patch. Some charms will 
be earned by attending an event, but many can be earned on your own 
and purchased in our shop. This is a list of some of the charms available. 
Check online and in The Golden Link as more charms will be added 
throughout the year.

Girls Adults

Make new friends- invite a girl to join 
*(+1 charm) 

Make new friends- recruit a volunteer/ invite a friend
*(+1 charm) 

Find something 100 years old in your community 
*(100 charm)

Find something 100 years old in your community 
*(100 charm)

Attend a council or region event
*(silver star charm)

Volunteer at a council or region event or with a SIG
*(silver star charm)

Attend the annual meeting/ ARE *(key charm) Attend the annual meeting/ ARE *(key charm)

We want to hear from you! Send a short video about 
your favorite Girl Scout memory to 
communications@sjgs.org and you might be featured 
on our GSSJC social media channels! 
*(camera charm)

We want to hear from you! Send a short video 
about your favorite Girl Scout memory to 
communications@sjgs.org and you might be 
featured on our GSSJC social media channels! 
*(camera charm)

Design a pretend Girl Scout badge for the 
future *(globe charm)

Attend an alumni networking event or an adult training 
*(globe charm)

Go Troop Camping *(tent charm) Go Troop Camping *(tent charm)

Learn at least 5 things about our council’s history 
either by visiting the museum, speaking with an adult 
in your community who was a Girl Scout in the 20th 
Century, or visiting our website. *(teapot charm)

Learn at least 5 things about our council’s 
history either by visiting the museum, 
speaking with an adult in your community 
who was a Girl Scout in the 20th Century, or 
visiting our website. *(teapot charm)

Participate in the 2022 cookie sale (cookies)
* Koala with birthday hat

Volunteer at a cookie booth or cookie delivery (cookies)
* Koala with birthday hat

Service project- collect or donate 100 items if 
with a troop; 10 if individual girl *(heart charm)

Volunteer at a recruitment event 
*(heart charm)

To embrace the spirit of giving, make a meaningful 
donation on behalf of your family to the Girl Scouts of 
San Jacinto Council. Any amount helps support the Girl 
Scouts mission but consider $100 for our 100 Year 
Anniversary! *($ sign charm)

To embrace the spirit of giving, make a meaningful 
donation on behalf of your family to the Girl Scouts of 
San Jacinto Council. Any amount helps support the 
Girl Scouts mission but consider $100 for our 100 Year 
Anniversary! *($ sign charm)

Learn three Girl Scout songs (music charm)* Attend Fall Volunteer Conference 

Attend 100th Anniversary event at camp Attend 100th Anniversary event at camp

Renew membership or buy new membership 
*(cupcake charm)

Renew membership or buy new membership 
*(cupcake charm)

CHARMS

*Notes charms available for purchase in the shop in June.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=LAFyThzDBN0

